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Motorists to enjoy 
discounts on 24 
highways for 
.Raya and Merdeka 
By YUEN MEIKENG and ONG HAN SEAN 
newsdesk@thestar.com.my 

RAWANG: Motorists will enjoy toll discounts 
and rebates of between 10% and 37.5% on 24 
highways nationwide in conjunction with Hari 
Raya and National Day. 

Works Minister Datuk Seri Shaziman Abu 
Mansor said the incentives this year were spe
cial in view of Hari Raya being celebrated in 
the Merdeka month. 

"The . Damansara~Puchong Highway will 
offer a 60sen flat rate toll fee for all motorists. 
This is a 37.5% discount from the usual RMl.60 
for private cars (Class 1 vehicles )," he said. 

Shaziman said the discount would be given 
from Aug 18 to 21. 

During the same period, Class 1 motorists 
using the KL-Karak Highway will get a 30% 
discount on toll fees paid via electronic toll 
collection (ErC). 

Class 1 motorists using highways under 
PLUS will be offered a 30% rebate on payment 
made using' ErC on Aug 15, 16, 22 and 23. 
Motorists can claim the rebates at Touch 'n Go 
counters next month. 

A similar rebate will be offered by PLUS 
highways on Aug 31. 

"All motorists will be able to use the LOP and 
Maju Expressway for free on that day as well," 
Shaziman said, adding that toll charges at the 
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Hari Raya and Merdeka Day toU discounts Ii rebates 
Highway : Toll rebates 
PLUS ~ 30% for Class 1 motorists {private cars} who pay via 

: electronic toll collection (ETC) on Aug 15, 16, 22, 23 and 31 
~ (except for the Tanjung Kupang, Bukit Kayu Hitam and 

I : Bangunan Sultan Iskandar toll plazas) 
Highway ~ Toll discounts (applicable on Aug 18, 19,20,21 and 31 

: unless stated otherwise) _._-------------- .. _-
KL-Karak ~ 30% for Class 1 motorists who pay via ETC , 

LPTl (East 
Coast Highway) 

MEX ~ 10% for all on Aug 18, 19, 20 and 21. Free for all on Aug 31. 
NPE (New ---i 10% for ail on Aug 18~9, 20 and 21:30% toraH on Aug 31. 
Pantai Expressway) : 
Kesas : 20% for Class 1 motorists 

-lDP~------------ 1 Flatrate of 60sen for all on Aug 18, 19,20 and 21. Free 
: for all on Aug 31. 

Sprint i Flat rate of 20sen for all 
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Sprint Highway will be at a flat rate of 20sen 
for all users. 

ed RM30mil to build the new exit to allow easy 
access for 80,000 residents to Kundang town: 

In view of the expected high traffic. he said 
the ministry had told all 27 highway conces
sionaires and maintenance companies to stop 
road works a week before and after Hari Raya. 

"Only emergency maintenance works are 
allowed to be carried out during this time," he 
said after inspecting a proposed exit road to 
Kundang town from the Kuala Lumpur":Kuala 
Selangor Expressway (Latar), near here, yes
terday. 

Shaziman said the Government had allocat-

In lEMERLOH, East Coast Expressway con
cessionaire Anih Bhd said it was prepared for 
the 1.3 million vehicles expected to pass 
through the highway. 

"We are going to add more manpower and 
engage Rela to help us control traffic at toll 
booths and rest and service areas," its director 
Nik Fauzi Nik Hussain said. 

On stray animals crossing the highway, Nik 
Fauzi said the company was continuously edu
cating the community not to cut the fences. 

Internet with you ... 
Now you can also roam on your tablet from . 
just RM36/day. Surf the Internet comfortably' . 
as if you never left home. Don't worry, . 
roam DiGi. 

From 

RM36 Iday . 50st:n 
min 99 Sen 

SMS 
Unlimited Internet 

Roaming 

Telef'10r Group Asia: telenor Telenor Group is one of the world leading mobile operators in the World, with 140 miNion mobile subscriptions. 

Taman Manggis 
land sold at half 
the market price 
By KOW KWAN VEE 
kowky@thestar.com.my 

GEORGE TOWN: A company owned by a busi
nessman from Kuala Lumpur bought the 
0.4ha state land in Taman Manggis here for 
RMll mil although the market price is 
RM22mil. 

State Barisan Nasional information chief 
H'ng Khoon Leng, who revealed this, ques
tioned why the land was sold so cheaply. 

He said only two bids were received and 
both bids were from companies owned by the 
businessman, who is a Datuk. 

He said Chief Mi.nister Lim Guan Eng should 
explain if he knew the businessman personal
ly. 

"I challenge Lim to declassify the open ten
der documents, including minutes of the exco 
meeting which approved the sale of the land," 
he told a press conference here. 

H'ng said information obtained from the 
land office showed that Kuala Lumpur 
International Dental Centre Sdn Bhd and 
Victoria International Meqical Centre submit
ted bids for the land. 

Kuala Lumpur International Dental Centre 
Sdn Bhd emerged successful when it submit
ted a bid of RM232 per sq ft or RMll mil. 

H'ng said the businessman' owned more 
than 20 companies, including several medical 
speCialists centres, tour agencies and foreign 
workers' agencies. 

It was reported that the land at the Jalan 
Zainal Abidin-Lorong Selamat -lalan Burma 
junction had been sold to a company which. 
plans to set up a private medical specialist 
centre. 

The land was earlier reserved for a People's 
Housing Project. 


